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Again I have been speaking to Brenda. This time we
discussed the topic of food portion sizes and ways to
control it. Brenda ensures all portion sizes in the canteen
are correctly maintained because she is governed by
certain guidelines. But what about when we leave school
and go home or eat out? We have no one to help us or
guide us on our portion sizes. Brenda says: “A good tool
to use is eatwell plate. It helps you understand how you
should distribute your food and helps understand the
food groups.” The eatwell plate highlights the different
types of food that make up our diet, and shows the
proportions we should eat them in to have a
well-balanced and healthy diet. The next time you’re at
home why not help prepare the meal. Use the eatwell
plate as a good guide and see if you actually ‘eat well’.

Health in PE

FREE
BREAKFAST
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Throughout Years 7, 8 and 9 students take part in a half
termly health unit of work. In Year 7 students learn about
what constitutes a healthy lifestyle and have a chance
to try out different types of circuit training. In Year 8
students learn about the effects of a bad diet and try out
the different methods of training. In Year 9 the students
learn about the short and long-term effects of smoking
and alcohol and get the opportunity to try out some
alternative ways of keeping fit; Zumba, Pilates,
Marine style circuits and many, many more.
Since starting the new health units of
work this year there has been fantastic
response from students. Many
students have mentioned that the
health units have really made them
think about what being healthy
actually means, and also what
small changes they can make to
help them lead a healthier lifestyle.
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done today is to give Stoke Damerel Community College
another tool for their Dementia-friendly school toolkit. I
go away a happy man.”
Stoke Damerel is the first South West school to be
invited to join the croquet project and teacher Darren
Towers, who leads the College’s dementia project,
says it is testament to all the work the College has
done in the past year to embed dementia education in
the curriculum.

How croquet connects
the generations
Croquet may seem a rather unusual sport but our
students have been learning the finer points of the game
as part of a pioneering US project to reconnect
Alzheimer’s patients with the world around them.
James Creasey and his brother Andrew from Through
Hoops To Hope came to the College on 15 October 2013
to teach students how to play before hosting an intergenerational match between 21 Year 7 students and a team
of elderly visitors.
Hoops to Hope was born when the Creaseys’ father,
Maxwell, was diagnosed with dementia and James
began to search for an enjoyable way for them to spend
time together.
“When golf was gone because it was too precise, when
ping pong was too fast, when cards, scrabble and chess
were all too complicated, what were we left with?” said
James who travelled from his home in Denver to launch
the project in the UK.
The College is now going to hold monthly croquet games
between students and groups of older people and Annie
Hammond, a resident at Manor Court in Plymouth, said
she “can’t wait” to come back for a return game.
“I’ve had a lovely morning – I’ve never played croquet
before - I think I did pretty well!” said Annie. There will
be matches once a month “I certainly enjoyed it and can’t
wait to come back, the students have just been lovely.”
The College was one of 21 UK schools selected to take
part in the Prime Minister’s Challenge on Dementia to
create dementia-friendly schools and James said he’d
had a “stunning” morning. “The students were amazing,
their leadership and social skills are just stellar,” he said.
“What we are doing with this project is educating people
about the condition, raising awareness and tackling the
stigma associated with this illness. I’m so impressed with
the work going on at this school and I think what we’ve

Students were filmed by ITV Westcountry and BBC
Spotlight
“We’re really excited to be involved with such an
innovative approach to raising awareness of dementia
and breaking down divisions between the generations.
“It was a fantastic event, to see the students playing with
older people and showing such care for them was truly
amazing,” said Mr Towers.
“The students even taught me how to play croquet and
we are all looking forward to our next match with
students and senior guests.”
The Dementia-Friendly Schools initiative - which was
launched at Stoke Damerel in 2012 by television
presenter Angela Rippon - saw students spend
time with residents at the city’s Waypoints dementia
care home, write and film their own campaign films
for the Alzheimer’s Society, create a banner for
Lord Mayor’s Day, run a community drumming
workshop and produce artwork and creative
writing around the subject - all earning praise
from the Prime Minister himself.
“I think playing croquet is good because it’s
quite easy for people with dementia to
remember,” said Kailah, a Year 7 student.
“It can be a struggle for them to do
activities but playing croquet
makes life more fun for them
and it was fun for us too.”

Healthy Eating Programme
The Healthy Eating Programme began on 6th
November with a group of 10 eager Year 7s. So far,
the group have completed three sessions with great
enthusiasm. These sessions have involved taking
part in activities which look at different food groups
and the role they play in contributing to a healthy well
balanced diet. A fitness session has also taken place
which was led by our very own fitness coach Christian
Hubble. There are four more exciting sessions still
to come, which include a visit to the canteen to learn
about nutritional standards and a healthy cooking

masterclass. Students will then use their healthy
eating knowledge to plan and cook a healthy meal
during a celebration afternoon. At the end of this
programme we hope students will be better equipped
to lead a healthy lifestyle and understand the
consequences of leading an unhealthy lifestyle.
Some students have already started to make changes
to their own diets by setting achievable goals based
on what they have learnt so far. Well done Year 7s,
we hope this trend continues.

The difference between
a cold and the flu
The common cold is indeed very common this time of
year. However it is different to flu. Antibiotics will not
cure the flu or a cold.
A cold
• Dry/sore throat
• Runny/blocked nose
• Mild headache
• Mild fever
• Generally unwell
• Muzzy headed
There is no specific treatment for a cold apart from
symptom relief.
• Paracetamol
• Throat lozenges
• Plenty fluids
The flu
Is a more severe illness
• High fever
• Extreme tiredness
• Shivers
• Joint pain
• Muscle aches
• Nausea and vomiting
Treatment is the same as a cold however you may
need to rest in bed for a couple of days
How to keep colds and the flu to yourself
• Cover mouth with a tissue when coughing then bin it
• Sneeze into a tissue then bin it
• Wash hands frequently because the germs can be
left on surfaces and handles and the next person to
touch them can catch flu and colds

Dental School
In the new year, Stoke Damerel Community College
will be hosting second year dental students from the
Peninsula Dental School. The visiting dental students
will take groups of Year 7 students through several
oral health stations with information and activities.
These stations will include oral hygiene instruction,
brushing and the use of interdental aids. The
remaining stations deal with the effects of fizzy drinks
on teeth and a discussion of the marketing of these
drinks to target younger generations. Following this,
the students will be able to visit and tour Devonport
Dental Education Facility – and there’s an opportunity
to dress up and be the dentist.
If you would like to have your child or family attend
Peninsula Dental School’s Devonport Dental Education
Facility please telephone 08451 558 109
during the hours of
9.00am - 4.30pm. You
may be asked to leave
your details to be
contacted when an
appointment is
available as there is a
waiting list in operation.

